ETB receptor involvement in stimulatory and neurotoxic action of endothelin on dopamine neurones.
We examined the role of endothelin (ET) receptor subtypes in mediating the transient and sustained release of dopamine (DA) evoked by ETs and ET-1-induced dopaminergic dysfunction in rat striatal slices. Both phases of the release of DA evoked by ET-1 and ET-3 were inhibited by RES-701-1 (ETB antagonist) but not BQ-123 (ETA antagonist). The high K(+)-evoked DA release from slices remained impaired following a brief exposure to ET-1, under conditions of hypoxia/hypoglycaemia. RES-701-1 but not BQ-123 led to a recovery from ET-1-induced striatal dysfunction. Therefore, ETB receptors are involved in the stimulatory and neurotoxic actions of ETs on the striatal dopaminergic system.